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NEW WATER WORKS.

Their Formil Dedication Oo-ouH- on

Thureday.

OFFICIALS AND 01T1ZIN3 ATUND.

TWO UOtiDBBD SKttKINS OATBBB TO
IMSPKUr THE PLANT.

An Kasallant uasqaot Mid IpiHkd By Mayor
IBM ly, Goaneliasaa BMdle MM If. C. Bee

HI, B. q --Tli. latter KiTltwi Ui. rimmi la
la. Wmsr iMpariment Bum lb. Bstabush
snsst of Wotk. Tlity Teat Ago-Ineld- snts

I thu Oeeaeioa.

Answering tba modeet Invitation of tha
members of tba special oommlttM ea sow

rage and water wotka improvamsat- -, a
large number of publlo cfflolala, prominent
ott:une and other peraona who were Meade
and guests of tba oommlttee attended tba
formal dedication of the new otty water
work near tbo Big Gonestoga bridge ea
Thursday afternoon.

At 130 p. m. about a hundred nsrsons
gathered at City ball and were oonveyel
to the water worka by way of. tha Mew
Holland turnpike la omntbuaea and
ooeohee. Fem 2 to 4 other. arrlTCd by
return of the reblolea or la private oonrey
boom, and during tba alternoon about two
hundred persona congregated at the aoene
of Interest.

Among tbem were Judge Livingston,
Mayor Edgetley, Atlea and
Staufler, Congressmen Broslua and
Hle.tand, Senators Blehmtn and Myllni
the boatd or ex- - water oommla.lonera,nearly
all the present coucollmen, the Incoming
and many old member, of aeleot and
oommoa oounoll, Ublef Smeltz and moat of
the olty ofllolsie, the county oommUaloaera
and other county efflcerf, Repreeentatlvea
Franklin, Bmlth and Ranck, and many
prominent professional and bualneaa men.

For about an hour they made oloae
Inspection el the premise, and machinery.
With orltio's eye they peered Into the oosi
house, measured the weight of the ton.
furnished to the city and screened tbe
quality. Men who couldn't tell the Mae
fro 31 tbo safety valve cased learnedly at
tbo boiler, and gauged tbe degree of heat
under tbem. Superintendent P. O. Hcnsel
was conspicuous ty hi. abseoce ; and his
expectant successor, Ed. F. Frslley, ra'.bsr
timidly veutured to explain to Congress-
man Broalustbe point where tbe engine
left off and tbe pump began. Charlie Eokert
ao'ed with his wonted cfllolenoy aa oblef
director of tbo whole establishment, and
When be started the high duty attachment
to J. A. Sprengoi'a brewery wagon, attnd.
Ing twenty yarda from tbe weat wall et
tbe boiler house, the aetlon waa deolsred to
be "simply msgnlnoenl" byauoh veteran
hydraulic on glneeraaa B, Frank Brenaman,
Uee. M. Btelnman end Jobn A. Bleatand.

Tho big Wortblngton engine and pump
that dally aend alx million gallona to tbe
reservoir and can furnish eight million
gallons If pushed was doing It. work with
ao little excitement that Counsellor Hensa),
out of the depths of his Ignor-
ance, ventured to suggest tn Machinist
Hsrberger tbat aa usual the best work waa

i dine with tbe least nolsr. County Com.
tnlssloner Gingrich weot down In tbe cellsr
to aee whether or not Brother Samuel M.
Myers w. eligible fur chairman of the

. Prohibition county committee t and when
Aldermen Deen aud Bslbao, both gradu-
ates from the water works, raised the trap
door, Tom Wiley made a narrow escape
from falling Into the well and from being
saot with electrlo speed through tbe big
main across lotu to the reservoir.

A rlgnroua Inspection satisfied everybody,
from the judges or tbe court down to the
miaengtr et councils, that tbe waterworks
were all right. Nobody asked to try tbe
water; but tbe mschlney worked well, tbe
building was In apple pis nriler acd wbat
hain't been done to the grounds yet only
awaits the tender touob of freatle Spring.

THE BANQUET.
Tbe abundant spsoe In the pump room

south et tbe five million gallon engine was
aet with three tablea arranged horae-abo- e

fasbtou. Tbey were handsomely decorated
and tastefully arranged. Mayor Edgerley
preslded. fl inked by Kobett A. Evens,
Hon. J. B. Livingston and other prominent
algnltarlee. A corps of aklllful watlera
served raw oysters, fried oysters, beef a la
mode and other delicacies and aubatanllala
prepared In Eckerl'a best style.

After tbe dinner bad progressed some,
what Mayor Edgerley arose and read a tele-
gram from Mr. Wortblngton, tha pump
and engine builder, expreailng hla regrets
at not Delng able to be present and Bonding
hli grenltnga. The mayor then Broke sa
follows :

TUB MATOU'g 1IEMA.BKS,

On tbe first Monday of April, 1683, the
date of my Inauguration as mayor of our
olty, I enoountered besides the ordinary
dutlea of tbe bfflee tbe work of constructing
a new water works icd the large sewer In
the northern part et tbe olty. These pros,
pecta were then fairly under way, having
been started under tbe administration et
my Immediate predrcptsnr, Mayor Wm. A.
Morton. A loan et f 126,000, autborlzed by a
voteot the citizens, bad at that time been
made. These new Improvements were
oonirnlled and directed by a special oom-mltt-

of councils, of wblob tbe mayor of
the olty was appointed chairman, and of
wbloh the presidents of tbe two branohea
of councils and two reprtsnvatlves from
each branch were members. With tbe
ooinmtitte of seven tbo board of water
commissioners also during tbe
period of Its existence. Tbe work waa
started tn tbe fall et 1887, and was steadily
pushed forward until It la now praotloally
completed. Taken all together, It lathe
most elabora'e work thle olty ever under-
took, excepting tbe original construction
et tbe first water works, by wbloh the
olty was supplied with water from plpts
laid at that lime.

Tbe apeclsl committee feel hot only war-
ranted, but tbey regard It aa a duty to con
gratulate tbe city of Lanoaster upon the
successful completion et the undertaking.
We have now a water supply which
will meet any demands that may
ba made for yrara to come. Tbe
pumps have a oapidty of elevm
million gallona In tweuiy-iou- r hours, while
tbe consumption doea not exoeed In the
asms time five million gallons. Tbe loca-
tion et the worka being above tbe points
et conUmlustlon of the ater by tbe it dux
of Impurities carrlca into tbe stream by
sewerage end surface washings, carrying
tbe tilth acoamulated throughout the
northern part of tbo city, tbla locatlin
furnishes tbe purest water tbst ran be ob-
tained from this Btresm We need not dwell
upon tbe great benefit pure water la to tbe
population of a olty. Tbe northern part of
tba city hereio'ore had no outlet for Ita
aawegu. That part et tbe olty Is rapidly
growing and ban by this Improvement been
afforded the means of discharging Its filth
through tbn new sewer without In any
degree contaminating the wxter anpply of
foa entire city. Tbe advautage thus

cannot be overestimated.
Tbeoommtttee have thought proper to

Mlcbra'ein a becoming manmr the con-
summation of tbla long cherished work-n- ow

aroompllabed. We feel a pride In It
tbat Ihe clllzsus should

come together tbat we mlgbt ask their ap-
proval of tbat which we feel we have faith-
fully and successfully accomplished.

The major then Invited W. U. Henst),
esq , to speak for tbe citizens, and Mr. H.
spoke In subatanco aa followa :
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tpetoiy far spaaklag la behalf of water.MitoarUel8(hof Jan m Uh, ul ll
there mt time whsn I tall that way
j (POtattoi to Jadge

Una
lleeasee asked for.

Nor to aav aesJao--o nanriaA tha
eRyadmlahtratioci's selection of my un-
worthy self to speak for ue people or.r
whom it prastdss, nmsssbsrtng as bishonor, Mayor Bdgeriey must, how tf--factively I aided hla election by moat

lthssooais to ba a
tradition la this city, if not la tba elate,
that be candidate la aatlraly oertata of
elsotioa until hs la ssanredot my oppoal.
Hon; uo It any whom 1 happaa to aopporl
by obaaoa ara auoceaafal they bar. only tokeep my favor to meet their certain doom.

Seriously, I could not help reoeltlng,
while tha mayor and Mr. Riddle ware
aataklBg, for tba benefit otaoraeotlheyounger men la tbla company, tbat It waa
about two generations ago that leglalaUve
eaaetsaenta and municipal ordinances first
begsa to provide "lor the supply of Lan-
caster with para water. ' It waa, perhaps,
fortunate thai none of the earlier aebemea
to faratsh thle stabile naoaasltv andar
private corporate eoatroi waa euooessrui.It la algslBoant, however, and a happy
aolaotdenoe that one name whtoh appeara
la tkeetory of the earliest tflorte to eeoure
a publlo water aupply for Lancaster reap-
pears to-d- ay j and it la carved Impertshsbly
there ea the marble tablet wbloh oommem-prateat- be

erection el thle improvement
for nearly a quarter of a century la this
03tnmnntiy the same baa been worn by a
faltbfnl poDllo servant, and It yet etanda
tbe pledge of unatalned Individual probity
and of nnqueatloned efflo al Integrity thename of Robert A. Evana Applause.

WHBN WATBB WAS FIRST SDr TLIBD.
It wm exsotly fifty years, almost to a

day. from the time tha DeoD'.a of Lancaster
celebrated, with Impressive oeremonles and
elaborate f a'.lvlties, the first Introduction
of water Into the city until that later day
when, by popular vote, waa made the grant
of money that rendered possible the workwe now dedicate. Oa tbe I2d or Febru-ary- ,

1837, tbousanda of the people of tbla
oily and county orowded tbe streets of
ijsnoaaier, While a pageant of military and
olvlo display moved out to the rtaervoir to
witness the incoming et the water. To
many of tbem It had aeemed an Impossible
and incredible teat of engineering skill "to
lift the water two hundred teat" and then
distribute it by gravity. When It flowed
through the pipes, oovored the bottom and
climbed up the walla of tbe basin, tha
ohuroh balls rang, tbeotnnon boomed and
nve laonaana voices rent the air with ex-
ultation.

There waa a good deal et publlo spirit In
tbe little town of 8, 000 people; which even
then outlaid 1100,000 fcrthls purpose. John
F. Btelnman, Christopher Hager and
William a Fordnev were the marahaia of
tbat procession. The leaervolr grounds
were the subject of innoh admiration, and
tbe wrltera of that day desorlbe the views cf
tbe surrounding country with rapturona
eloquenoe "Landscapes fairer than sitaorosa the aeaa;" "Skleaaa serene aa those
of Italy." and the heavrnlv bine hllia
boyone "the white walla of Castle Uardwlcke
glistening In tbe sun."

Tbe Introduction of water .cemented the
oatterlng and rival fire oomnanlea Into a

compact organization, and the first great
parade et Ita kind f llowed In Mar oh. On
that occasion, with Col. Cbarlee Nauman at
their head, Reah Eraser and John Mlohael
aa aids, with blazing banners, painted by
the handa of Kicboltx and Armstrong
themselves, tbe fireman of the olty made
their first grand turnout. Caring the day
one of tbe orators most fellcltomly touted
and urged coming genaratlona to oelebia'e
"the day tbat first commemorated toe
triumphs of glorious Industry and art over
tbe mighty obstacles of nsture In diverting
the waters of tbe beautiful Concetoga from
their accustomed channel to flow tbrougb
tbe streets of s city set upon ahUl,a fountain
playing at every oorner."

TO WHOM OBBDIT IB DUB,
After tbat the moat notable addition to

the water worka system waa tbe erection of
an additional reservoir about 185 L Nearly
twenty yrara ago, under you, air, (to

Atlte) the agitation et a better water
supply began and It continued under all
your euooessors. To no one person, to no
one party and to no single administration
are the growth and development In which
we rejoice due. But 1 think I may fairly
asy for all tbe people of tbe city tbat to tbe
present committee aud to tboie whose
nsmea are Inscribed on yonder memorial
stone we owe apeolal tbanka and
gratitude for inselfia and unpaid labor,
care and fidelity, for tbe eoonomiosl and
honest expenditure of the fund given Ihem
and for a good return of their stewardship.
It la true, advantage waa taken of the owner
of this pstoh et ground In securing It too
low, but lawyers are aoouatomed to ssorlnoe
the Interests of themselves and their clients
on the altar of publlo necessity.

We hsve no reason to be aabamed of the
paal nor afraid of the future et our olty. Iu
these filty year, tbe water rentera and takers
have lnoretsjd from a little handlal,acarosly
a eoore In all, to between 4 000 and 5,000 ;
the revenue, whloa In the first nine months
aggregated 180, are now I5S.000 per annum;
we haver.early forty miles et mains, and
here atand tbe pumps, with ospao ty for
11,000.000 galtcns dslly, to meet a demand
for little mora than 4,000,000.

In all this period lthaabeen demonttrated
again and again tbat well considered water
worka Improvementa always pay a lari a
profit on tbe oost of their conatruotlon, Any
needed addition will bring a speedy return
of at least ten percent, per annum. la ten
yean our revenues from water rente leaped
ftom t2t,000 to H3, 000; and tbe expmses of
operation show no suoh prcpsrtlon et in
orease. We apparently consume more
wster per capita thsn tba reop.'eof any
olty nnaer tbe sky ; and aurely we ought to
be tbe cleanont for aa little water la used for
drinking hero aa anywhere. The economy
of pumpage here la not excelled save per-
haps In one city In this country.

MOBH YT0RK TO BB DONE,
But tbe work of tbe committee and of

the authorltlca la cot finished with an
Increaae et the water aupply. Purity as
well aa coploueoeta Is demsnded. The
problems of pumpage, distribution and
drainage ones solved, that et flitritl n
remaltB. One thing Is certain, whatever
plan be adopted, ll abould oomprebend
filtration bare at tbe works ; there Is no
eoonomy la wearing pumps and plpoa by
running mud through tbem.

Water la a prime neoessity, a marvellous
element, a beauty and a wonder whether
It gllavena la tbe eye of tbe mourner or
shakes the earth with the thunder of the
cataract but there la another neoessity to
human life, Individual and aggregate,
and that la air.

We boast the best boused olty la tbe
country ; I sometimes think we hsve tbe
bust righted ; my friend Btrls will not tske
offense If I say we're going to hsve the
best pivsd. Bat we want air. a public
park. Applause Where T Why here,
all along this winding stream, which bears
tbe aboriginal name et tbo locality ; all
this right hand bank of the creek, from
the southwestern corner of the city to tbat
bluff where store time stood tbe Indian vil-
lage of tbe Coneatogas.

Fifty yesra bonoe, when we meet here-- all
et ua I trust '.o celebrate tbo erection

of a ten or twenty million gsllon Wortb-
lngton pump, for which the committee has
wisely made pUo to supply tie wants
et Lsnosa er'a 110,000 people, we ougbt to
lookout of these windows upon a park whlh
will equal In cultivation sa It now exrwl In
natarsl alvintsf e Central park or Fair-mou- nt

Tbe puolic spirit of lndtvldusls
must supplement or quicxen municipal
g meroalty. There sre fifty men In Lsn
uaster wbo could and would give (l.OCO
a ich for such s beneflcenoe. I see some of
ttem reaching for tbelr pocketbooka
already. With tbe city 'a three water
powers, with these tvro magnificent atone
arched bridges, with beautiful sweeps et
nieeaow ana veraure acczea diuu, witu
waving Aside and drooping trees, flawery
me ada and flowing fountains on tbe borders
Of thla splendid atream, wbat would ao fit y
crown this day'a worn aa to give lmptti
to a publlo movement for a tree people's
park, to stretch from the Old Factory brldze
to Wbat Glen T

CQUSCILMAX BTDDLB'S SPKKCB.
Select Coucolimau William Riddle, who

had been a prominent member of tbe com.
mlttee, being called upon by the mayor
male a vtvseioaa and tnterretlag speech
Henaiuei Ua dlnereat plana proposed
far aeaded water wetka imaroTaaMala to
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apply. Ha reviewed the eoedall aad
Httereeptlag eewer prrJeeUs tha pro-
posed looatloa of the base of eapBtlea at
Baaak'a aad agata at Haaacckar'a mlU, the
reservoir at RoeevlUe, aad all Ua dlaagtca.
Bsaata'ead dlflereaeae, reralUag flaelly la
tee present location ana piaa. Ha uraaiy
believed thle waa Ua best; ao that It
would ba ao ooaoeded la tbe yeare to ooaae
when Lancaster, wakened from Ita Rip Vaa
Winkle aleep, will realist all Ua hopea of
even a sanguine Beerd et Trade aad Bad
Ua CoBMtoga llacd with factorial aad
dwslllegs from tha railroad dowa so
Wllraet'a bridge. There bad bean a good
daal of ebaflagUe committee, aad It had
avaa beta derlelvely said Uat Ua tablet
bearing their names lacked Ua ueerlpUoa,
"1 mile to Isaso DUlerV bat ba believed
even George Tomtlneon wonld.la Ua yean
tooome, rlaa up aad call tbem Usaatd.

He paid high tribute to Morton
and Water Commiaatoner Jera Bohrer for
tbelr aaal and Interest la Ue work i aad to
Mr. B. J. McQraan for hU liberal aid to
the enterprise. Ha expected yet to aea a
railroad passeager etatloa at Coaeatofa
aad a park, hereaboata, Ha thanked ua
newapapenfor withholding emberaeatng
criticism daring the progress of Ua work,
aad bade tbem and every body bow go at ll
with crlUoal attention.

Tbe dinner party Uen broke up Into la
formal groups and for aa hour or mora
aoolal Intercourse pnvalled, aad aaaay.
preaent availed tbemeelrea of Ua obanoe to
aee mora of Ua building, the ground, and
Ue machinery.

MysMnoaaly Irjarsd.
Lut evening John O'Leary, about 25

yean of age, waa brought to tbe Lancaster
county hospital la aa Injured condition.
xtie injuries consisted of a bioken note and
contnslona of the hip and cheek He was
attended by Dr. Landls,ln charge of Ue
hospital. Tbe man was found along ua
rauroaa trace near Hare Harbor and wheat
brought to Ue hospital waa ao much uader I
thelcfiuenoeof liquor that he could give
ao account et how hla Injuries were

To-da- y be oannot tell anything
about Uem either, aa ha did sot even know
Uat be had been brought to tha hospital.
He etatea Uat ha la employed at Ue Iron
works la Safe Harbor and la from Reading.

The Columbia correspondent of Ue
lNTXLLiaKNcaa writes tbat O'Leary at
timpted to board a train last Bight la Ua
east yarda and fell off. He struck his bead
agtlnst shirting engine No, 893, wbloh was
passing when be fell,

Took the Team Without peralstloa.
Lawrenoe Knapp reported at Ua

station house last night that bta atable
door waa open and one of hla mnaun
pontes was missing. He oonolcded to wait,
auapeotlng that his driver had it, for Its
return. None of the vehlolea ware missing,
and he oould not Imagine what Ua man
wanted with the mustang. After waiting
for a few houn hla man returned and ha
Uen learned that he had taken Ue nana,
tang, went to Doeraom'a;shop, secured Mr,
Knspp'a phaeton and with thla outfit ba
took hla beat girl ea a pleasure trip. Ha
waa greatly surprised upon taking Ue
team back to find Mr. Knapp walllna
upon him and haa concluded to aak
for tbe ute el the team ihe next time be
wante It.

JAOOBB' SANITY gUBBIIONBO.
Hie OoOBSIl Will an SATjrt to Base

His lf.
In the dally pspen of Thuraday appeared

an advertisement, algned by the oonnael of
James H. Jacob, who Is under aentenoe of
dsstb.atstlng thaispplloationwonld be made
to tbe b.-ar-d of pardona ea April 16 for a
pardon.

Tbe advertisement la likely to create a
wrong laipreailoti. Tbe application that
will be made to the board of pardona la for a
commutation of the death aontenos, on the
ground et Insanity.

Arrangements have been made for Ue
examination of Jaoobe' mental condition by
oxperta next week and tbla will be Ue
basis et tbelr claim, if the pbyslolana
ahould decide tbat Jscobs la insane.

Arret! et Uad Boys.
Tha worshippers at the Strawberry street

oolored church have been annoyed at their
evening services by a gsng et oolored boys
on a number of ooccalona recently, and the
offloera reported tbe matter to Ue police
authorities. Last evening Sergeant Hartley
with a squsd et offloen made a raid on Ue
boya ana captured four. They were taken
to the atatlon bouse and looked up. Three
of the amallor ones were releaaed attar a
abort confinement on promising not to
ottend again. The fourth boy waa Andnw
Book, and aa he appeared to be one et Ue
leaden be waa looked up over night. Thla
morning he waa heard on a ohargeof

oonduot and remanded to the
station houte where he waa kept until later
in tbe day, when be was releaaed.

The Liquor Stan's MosUag,
The liquor men of this oily met In session

at Mtenneruhor hall onThundsy afternoon.
r dealers were In attendance.

E. C. Hall acted aa temporary chairman
and Frank Teufcl aa secretary. The meet-lo- g

waa purely a business one end waa for
tbe purpoae et arranging the prellmlnarlea
for a permanent organization. Mr. Teafel
read a paper on the proper means to be
taken to defeat the amendment. W. W.
Franklin, representative from this district,
delivered an addreas. The meeting ad-
journed to next Thursdsy afternoon when
a permanent organ! z it Ion will be tfleoied.

A Luvr Outraged.
A dlapa'oh from Wllkfsbsrre ssys : Jobn

Henran loved Mary Yanohlg, but Mary's
brothers objected, and a White Cap notice
was aent to tbe lover to keep away. This
had no c floor, Mary'a brothers visited
Henrsn's bouts Wednesday nlgbl, took
him out, tied a lope around bis neck and
dropping him to tbe ground dragged hlin
over tbe atreet until he waa nearly dead.
Ue begged for mercy, wbloh was granted
on condition tbst he give up Msry, Her
brothers, Unwell and Stephen Yancblg,
have been arrested.

Lord OooiBTsn Altar lbs Amsilca's Cap.
Lord Damaven haa issued a oballsoge

for a yscht race for the America's oap. The
challenge has been aentaoaa to reach New
York this week, In time for tha six months'
notice wbloh la reqntred. Thla mskealt
Srobable tbat tbe mie will takeplaoeat

in tbe month et October.
For ibe purposes of tbo race Lord Dun.

raven Is hsvlng a new yacht built. It la a
60 tonner, designed by Watson, and la In
course of construction at Hnutbamplon. )t
will be a beauty and a tleet-aalle- r, aabla
lordship la determined to secure Ue cap if
tbe work of Brltlsb builder and Ue aklll
of British osptaln csn accomplish that feat.

Will t'reaoh oo Sunday,
Rev. Dr. Vernon, tbe pastor et the Duke

alreet M. E. cburob, will arrive In Ibis oily
and occupy tbe pulpit of Uat

church on Sunday, till family will arrive
In thla city on Tuesday.

Appropriation for ths Orphan Bsbool.
Thursday nlgbt tbe House appropriation

committee decided to recommend the ap-
propriation et 1250,000 ter tbe first yesr and
1200,000 for tbe second, in order to mslntaln
tbe soldiers' orpbsns under the provisions
et Ibe bill passed on Thursday. There la a
proviso tbat not one cent of Ue money shallpaused to support children hereafter ad-
mitted lo tbe institution. The oom mlttee
haa about finished Ita labors.

Anliod Hoaas.
William A. Morton, sooomre-Ble- d

by Mrr. Kalahl aad her two daaghienu
arrived boate frasa MUwaake last evealag

t ,.-- ..

THE NEW POSTOFFICE.

thong minon to obanur taa
rKutitr bitb.

rrababltny That the ureaad Ohosea by Cot
Visas Win Mot Be Csed far the Oaten--

snsat UnlldlDg-- A Will Dlrsetsa BaTSrt

te Rsesea tha Waste atattsr.

Postmaster Slaymakar yesterday received
a liUognph drawing of the publlo build-lag- ,

being contained In the report for 1883
el Ibe euper vising aroblteor.Mr. Frank The
baiidlog is about 60 by 1C0 lest, having a
large tower on tha oorner. It la very
handsome In design la fact one et tha
handsomest in the book et all drawtnta of
buildings, ordered to be and la oourae et
areotlon. He also received tha following
letter la rafennoe to Ue budding!
Tbbascst DsrASTMsrr, Osrtca et vaa Pao'r. I

Wiisiwws, Mai ea ti, lau, (
11. Jr. aiaymak.tr, Poitmatlir, Lanoaittr, J.DBAHSiat Younreoatved. The delay
taeommeneeUe government balldlag layour otty ie due lo tba fact that Ua pieaean not yat completed. It la expaoted to
oommenoe building operations wlthla the
next month. Then Is no truth In Uarumor to change the alte aa It would require
an act of Congress to do ao.

Respectfully yours,
Taoa D. Fjbtbb,

Aaat. Chief Clerk.
Notwithstanding thla atsteaneat et Col.

Flster, Ue fact la that a petition waa for.
warded on Wedneadaylaet, algned by two
or Uree hundred oltlsins, aaklng for a
reoonalderallon of the poatoffloe alte and
urging aerloua reasons therefore. It Is
claimed there will be no movement to-
wards tbe erection of tha building until
wis application ta considered and decided.

The prime movera In preparing Uta peti-
tion, whloh waa quietly circulated, are those
Whn tlBA tkAAM M.a.Baa .A .

i wmw U.TB veva u&iuuu to uave
the Moravian church burial ground atltoted
iu pisoe et tne uuae street site. Tha

of a number of Uese favoring the
Bhober alia have also been aecured to Ue
peper.

There has been a strong erJort made to
Induoo Ue Moravian eonareaatlon to aell
tbelr burial plaoe, whloh BU Jobn'a Luth-
eran ohuroh la aald alao to dealxe ; and at a
meeting of Ue congregation bald on
Wednetday evening, at which slronar onoo.
slUon waa man I tested to Ue sale, Ue
majority voted for It There la, however,
great doubt about the power of Ue cburoh
to aell undsr the charter and gnnt thoogh
Lawyer Martin tells tbem tbat It can be
fixed ao that they can do ao.

The Shobot'a hotel poatoffloe alte has aa
many friends aa ever and may oome out
ahead when the location la changed ; as It la
likely to be, lor Col. Flslet'a opinion about
Ue need of a lew to do it la not apparently
aound; as there ssems to be no good
reason wby the secretary of the treasury
may not change his mind about Ua loca-
tion before any monsy has been spent upon
Ue atruoture. Of oourae In changing Ue
alte, Ue government will have to ba re-
lieved of tbe coat of Ue one already eeleotcd.

Tha petition reoltes the fact Uat a bill bat
been pasted and approved by Ue president
appropriating money for the poatoffloe. Iteaya Uat the location ta In the rear of private
residences and not tn Ue business portion
of Ue city, not accessible of approach and la
outside of tbe railroad limit ; Uat the loca
tion waa not made In tbe Interest of tbe gov-
ernment or for the convenience of Ue pub
Ho and the petition asks that a commission
or cflloer be sent on to tbe
present alte, aa well as other eligible sites,
with a view to changing the location before
building operations hsve been begun or
oontraota given out. It atatee that It la
believed tbat Tbomaa D. Flster, who chose
tbe site, was unduly Influenced.

Tbe petition was signed by msny leading
cltlzsna and business men, the name of
Congressmen lielstsnd heading tbe Ust,fol-lowe- d

by the mayor, city treasurer, offloera
of tbe banks and cotton mills, Judge Pat
terscn and others.

TUB LIOCNSB TAX

Tba City Treasury Will Us Karlsbad B 10,000
and tbs Oonaiy by a Larger Bum.

The number of lloeoaes lifted In Ua oily
and county la 834. Of that number thsre
are 83 hotels, 8 bottlers, 8 liquor stores and
6 brewerlea In Lancaater city, 52 hotels In
the boroughs of the oounty and 117 hotels
In the townships of the county. The re
malolng number Is made up of bottlers,
dlatlllera and liquor atores.

The total amount of license psld In Ua
olty was 150,100. Each of tha hotel pro
prlaton paid (500, and of Uat amount the
city gets two-fifth- s, tbe oounty two fifths,
and the state one-filt- Thla make a an
aggregate of (11,500, and in tbe division
Lancaster city will receive 118.000, and tha
oounty tbe same. The atate receives the
remslnlng fifth and the full amount of the
bottlers, liquor store and brewery licenses.
The license for bottlers is 1200, liquor atone
1500, and breweries 1000 and the amount
received by the atate, with the one-fift- h of
tbe license received from hotel men, makes
an aggregate et 116,000 from tbla olty.

Tbe llcecs3 fee which hotel men In
boroughs are required to pay Is 1150 and !a
townships they pay 175. The 62 borough
llosnses will sggregsto 17,800, of which
three fifths will go to the borough,one-ttfi- h

to tbe oounty and one-fift- h to Ihe atate. in
townsblpi one-bal- f goea to tbe townabip to
be applied lo tbo keeping In repalnthe
roada, one-four- th to the oounty and one-fou- rth

to the atate. Colombia borough haa
20 licensed hotels and Its abate of the
lloense tsr will be fl,600.

Tbe ooOnty will fsre well la the receipt
of license money. It gets from tbe olty
110,600, from boroughs 11,560 and from
townships f2,210.2&

Msmorlsl Day Committees.
Tbe Memorlsl Dsy committee of mem-

bers of Oeorgo U. Thorns, and Admiral
Reynolda posts, (Jrand Army of Ue Re.
publlo, hsve appointed tbe following

Floaner, It. BUckenderfer,
S. Clsy Miller, J. W, Elsenbergsr, C. H.
Fasnscbt, W. D. Htsufler, A. V. Hurst;
music, J. A. fc'obub, J, E, Crawford,
Milton Swope; flowers, J, W. Elsenbergsr,
J. K. Bsrr, W D. Btaaflei; flags, J, E.
Kcnum, C. H. Fssnacbt, H. Clay Miller
carriages, F. U. Arndt, Milton Bwope,
Martin O. L'gbt; nn ministers, E. Edgerley,
J. E. Sebum, J. E Crswford; programme
and printing, J. K. Barr, C. If. Fawecht,
J. E. Crawford.

iMicbargtd Uom Ouatody,
Aldormsu Henhey tbla morning ed

tbo oomplslnls sgslnst Petsr Ruhl
fdrssatilt snd batlery upon Officer Dor wait
and resisting arrest ty tbe same otflosr.
Tbe old man was Uahsrged from custody
and went home rejoiolng.

An Officer's Mlsltay.
Cflloer Deen wss one of tbe cflloeis who

parttclptted In tbearrettof Ihe boya at tbe
oolored church lut nlgbt In running after
one et tbe boya he made a misstep and fell,
Injuring one of bis legs. He waaao aerloca'y
hurt Uat he had lo ba aent home In a cab.

An Oveisoat Stolen.
Daring tbe lempsrsry absenoe of City

Solicitor Wm. T. Brown from hla offloe
last evening, a sneak thief entered and ap-
propriated bis overoost, Tba theft was
rejwted M Ue eiUoa auaae, bat Bttfalawmjtmimmiummmmmir

AN KXOBLLBNT OOMCEBr.

Ike Msadtkaska club and Iks Bsetkavsa
Oaartatta a Maaaasreker Ball.

afsaaaaretior kail eoatalaed a large aad
dsllgktedaadleaeelaetevaalag. Theoeea-alo- a

waa Ua ooaeert by tha Meadelasohn
dab. The oaoraa part uader Ua direction
of Mr. Walter Baseman, Us aoloa by Mies
Lowell and eelsotinas lythe BeeUovan
airing quartette, of New York, wen
aathualiatloally'eaoored. Tba local partto.
Ipaata moat have practtead very earetully
ter Ua ooaeert, for Uetr tooalMat was quite
perfect, Ue notes bleeding aad keeping In
exact metre. Miss Lowell's votostadlaUnct
aad far above the ordlaary w volama, To
artoall aha answered with "The NlghUa-gale.- "

Mies Lowell la la Ue front rank of
Laneeetet'aeoloiata

Tha music drawn from Ue striated
iaauumeata aurpsaaad Ua expectations et
tha andleaee,aad Ua quartette et artiste
tally merited taa applaaaa bestowed.

Followlsg la Ua progreams :
VAST l,

"Lady Bias, Sweat Morn's Awaking,".. assart.
QieeOlab.

Blrtag Qaartettela a siat.MsBdslisoliB.opll
Allegro oanaeaaita.

SBeetaovea
Qaariatte.

Uavoite)
...aaraby

Olbnlka.
Club.

optl,
'Ctuoselo.l ravloI D.gmaprtaabraaaaB.cp'.e,

.sjr.AdorpklArtdsgaa.
J a. "Might. Lovely Mtskk"..... r. Berasr.
( o. "Taiss Uonghtla Msn ..Psaxaon.

Ulssuinb.
VAST II.

KmperorQttanaUa
twith Vartauont). Bat dan, op M, o, s.

String Quaristte.
Dlokery,DleharvIock.. Caleotf.

, aieeUub.
i s rsnsds, Mosskowskt.
( o. wsvotte, Bsstlnlatnng tjasnette.Valse Xspagaoie.. ..................... mi tt a.

Bl ILnall.
! A"ta CsatabUe, TuhUkowsky.
i b. Llebas LIsdekaa Taabeit.

"iriDg tjnartatts." Ihe Carnival Bin gars," Borstal.tjlseClab.

BBS PCZZt.Bg TBB DOQTQBa.

Amals oaMasa tsty ta a Traaee far a Long Iksts
ana Mew Baas Bvsry Maa Afcaat Mar.

Annie Collate, a patient at Ua Olty hos-
pital, In Jersey City, la a puzzling ease to
we po jawianr. uaeaay saa spraag rrom
Ua cot ea wbloh aba waa lying aad Blading
Ue outetrstohed bands of her aurses aharan toward Us ead et tha room aad sprang
upon tha roof et tba vsreada, Tbe nana
followed ber and seised bar oloUlng. Bha
broke away, however, aad Jumped to Ueground. Tbe Jump waa from Ua aeoond
story and yst she miraculously seoapsd
Injury. She wss sslsed by Ue attendants
and placed la bed. She afterward
made asveral other attempts to escape
whtob proved frnlllets.

Afterwards she Ispsed Into a slate of
lethargy. Then waa not Ua allgnteet per
oeptlbie movement of Ue body at any times
and to all appaaraaoaa aha lay self dead.
If plaohed aba did not appear ooasetous of
It, and whan ber eyelids wen pressed open
Uey wan glassy aad without expression,
snd ska appeared to ba la a eataleptlo sleep.
Daring tbls time aha took be food except
tbst whloh waa forced down ber throat by
the pbyaiolaos. They gave ber aim ply
milk, et wbloh about a plat a day was
administered.

She lay la tbla eoadlUoa up to about a
week ego, when aha surprised and eaton-tsb- ed

Ue nurses and attaadsals by suddenly
springing from ber bad and denolag on tha
floor. Bba appeared aa lively aa a cricket,
and daaoad until tha nUaaduaBa ntuwri hav

do bed egsia.
one in Biso very aneoitoaaie la ber sew

mood, and a man cannot enter Ueroom bat
What Bha aslsea on him. throws ber armi
around hla neck and ktasea and hags him
until he ssoipes,

SKVBWTH-DA- T MAflHTS ABBBSTCU.
Mot Allowed to oat Wood for a firs la

Ooorgla ea aaaday.
The Rev. Gsorae B. Starr, of Chlaaao.

aupsrlntandent el the Central Bible school
for borne and foreign missions, oomplalna
that the Seventh Day Adventlats an being
horribly treated In aomepartsof Ua South.
He baa rsoslved from Elder Huflman, of
that asot, for tnnamtmton lo Ue general
eoaferanoe of Battle Creek, Midi., the
following letter, written at Alphiretta,
Milton county, Georgia :

Brother D. Oonklln, of Michigan, who,
with but family, bsa lately moved Into Ula
neighborhood, baa been reported lo tbe
grand Jury and a bill fouad agataat blm ter
working ea Sunday and all aa did was to
oat a few sticks or wood to baud a fire, J oat
what I have seen many oUera dotag alaos
1 came to tbe atate. Tbe peaalty for violat-
ing any portion of Ue law In this state la
vary severe. They have wbat la known In
Ula state aa Ue ohaln gang,' whan Uoae
who violate Ue law ara taken aad ball aad
chain fastened to one leg and they an
made to work on Ua publlo roads aad rail-
roads, sad Uoae wbo ara put Uera are
many of Uem treated worse Uan brutes,many have beea-whippe- d to death, and,
donbtleas, If he should ba taken Uera for
working on Sunday ba would ba oompeiled
to work on Ue Sabbath or whipped.

"What la your advloeT Should we be
beaten ta tbe circuit court would yea take
tbe oaee to the anpreme oourt T And If so
can you help ueT We are all poor here."

A BOBDBB OUTBAOB.

Two Mai lean Polleimsa 8 sot by Ifour Aauu-lea- n

atowdise.
Four Amerloana from El Paao, Tex.. shot

and killed two Mexican policemen InJuarts,
Mexico, on Thuraday nlgbt.

Tbe AmerloaoB were In Joans, retain g
considerable disturbance by firing off tbelr
pistols and overturning apple and msat
stands, when tbe polios attempted to arrest
Uem.

One of the Americans opened fire on Ue
officers, shooting one deed, the ball going
In at Ue bsok el hla neck and oomlng out
through hla tongue. A aeoond ehot brought
down the ajcond polloeman, fatally
wounded. The American rowdies Uen
made a break for the river, otocsly pursued
by Mexloan soldier a. Three of Uem
Jumped Into the Rio Grande and swam
aorosa to tbls aide, while Ue fourth crossed
oo Ue bridge, and wae fired at three times
by Ue Mexican guard. Oa Thuraday night
fully 200 Mexicans came over to El Paao to
demand the arreet of ue guilty persons.

A Cnurea KatSTtalaaasat.
A fine supper fjt Ue benefit of Ue First

Btptlat church was spreed last evening In
tbe Stackbouae building. Tbe attendance
waa large, and a very enjoyable evening
wt a passed. Prof. Kendlg'a orobeetrs waa
present, and Mr. J. A. Aumend and several
young ladle, rendered vcoel selections.
Tbe entertainment will continue Uls
evening.

Hs Besides Mare.
James H. Warner, Ue erohltect, wbese

plana for tbe new Central market bouse
were accepted by councils, la a resident of
this city and not et Philadelphia, as stated
in tbe oouncll proceedings published yes.
terday.

Wltndisw HU Bid.
Jobn U. Leonard, Ue loweat bidder for

the collection of the atate and oounty tax In
the east and west wards el Us city, with-
drew bis bid to dsy. Thla leaves a F.
Hastings the loweat blddsr for Ua east
wards and A. W. Baldwin for Us west
wards.

Esscutluus For SX.OOO.
Eugene U. Smltb, attorney for W. W.

Klnatr, iisaed executions thla afternoon
against Henry W. Merita and Abram M,
Weaver, of East Earl township.

Tbs frlos Waa 20,000.
Tha prloe paid for tbe granite building

on North Queen atreet, owned by Jobn
Hlestand and purchased by Thos. E.J and
Harry B. Cochran, waa 120,000.

m
Beakaags te Me Prssssstsd.

Lohdos, Mareb SO A dlsaatsh from
FMUsayataAtiMgearaBrtaMaaadAeidad

VIMEBBTOM IN TBOOBLB.

Oae el tka Dsttetlvss Okoksa Till Bis Tongas
taek Oat, and Than Bald lo Aaawsr

Tor A sennit,
William A. Plnkertoa was the oblef

participant in an exalting oourt melee In
Chicago on Thuraday afternoon, and aa a
result la now under bond. Tho troublearose over an attempt to escape by anlllegallv arrested prisoner of the Pinker-lon- e.

Elward .sister, the prisoner, wss
afterward set at liberty on a writ of babssacorpus. Zslaler ba. an effles In Washing-to- n

street, and does easiness as the"European Bond Company," Ha was
charged by tbe Pinkettona with being a
fugitive from Jnstico from the state ofPeaasylvanls. Superintendent Robertson,
Of Ue Plnbertnnn. ont nnta warrant mA
himself made Ue arrest Instead et a regular

Wben'e the return on thla warrant T
asked Justice Brayton when theprlaonorwas arraigned.
.J.,ip?Ull5nlh,b,0i" "Pod Baperln.
teadant Robertson.

I see. " asld the oanrt slowly. But Iaid not dsputlzsyou to serve this warrant"la Uat so, exclaimed Robertson. IUoughtyoudld. "
" Then I'm not legally arrested, ' asked

au SlwIrsXa

" No, " responded the court
Zstslsrmsds a Jump for Ue door. A

ooBBtable waa Uere baton blm and barredIt Zslaler rasbod Into tbe ante-roo- and
made for ttre stairway. Court wss still tn
aseslon and Ue utracal oonmston ensued,
Robertson's superior, Wllllsm A. Plnker-
toa, made a rush for Zslaler. Tha letter's
son, a musoulsr young fellow, grabbed
Plnkertoa by Ihe tnrost and choked htm
until me tongue nroiruueu. Three or four
other frtenda et Zslaler made for tbe door
and attempted to clear a way by a
roah on tbe half-dose- n constablea who
blooked Uelr passage. The tueh wsa
Buoceaaful, and Zslaler the elder ant out
Into the hallway. At tbls moment Pinker,
tea pulled awsy from young Zslsler and
wlU a heavy blow struck tba latter In tbe
face, kncoklng blm down. Then grabbing
Ue warrant from the oourt'a desk Pinker,
tea broke through tbe aarambllng throng,
aad reaching tbo warrant over Ue heads et
Ua crowd shoaled to a constable with whom
ba was acquainted ; "Serve this warrant
quick t don't let him go away."

Tha constable seiaad Ue warrant and
shoving It uader Ztlsier'B nose mumbled a
few words, and Zslaler bad to aubmlt to
arrest When quiet was restored a warrant
waa Issued to young Z Meier charging Pin.
kerton with asasult. The detective was at
onoa arrested. He save bond for bla an.
pearaaoe. Tbls was followed up by Uayounger Zslaler petltlonlngtbejudgefn Uafatber'a behalf. After a hearing the judge
ordered the prisoner's release on Ue
ground tbat a cut bad not been
made snfflolent to hold blm under ths
lsws of Illinois. Zslaler Is Hid to be wsnled
at Soranton, P., on a charge of embezzl-
ement He claims to be Innocent.

HAUTBAD MOT CONVIBMBO.

Five Bspnbllotns Vols witn the rJamosrals
Senator a ksranan Moves to Bseontldar.

Tbs executive ess Won et Ue Senate Isatsd
between two and three houn on Thnraday
afternoon, aud waa confined to a discussion
of Ua nomination et Murat Ualatead, lo ba
minister lo Qarmsny. Before that came up
tbe nomination of John C. New, to be
consul general at London, and of Lew la
Wolfflsy, to be governor of Arlnns, wen
confirmed. A Onsl attempt et Ue opposi-
tion to dsfeat Mr. New'a confirmation wss
based upon the assertion that his paper (the
Indianapolis Journal) had published
articles reflecting upon the prlvato character
et President Cleveland. Thla oharge waa
warmly deotod by Senator Voorbees, of
Indians, and tbo nomination wia con-
firmed.

Tub committee on foreign relations favor
sbly reported all tbe diplomatlo nomlna.
lions of Wednesday, but In Ihe caas et Mr.
HalBleed tha report was not unanimous.
Oa a motion to confirm his nomination lhanaya wsn In the majority, Senatora Teller,
Plumb, Ingalle, Farwsll and Cullom
voting with the DsmooraU. Mr. Sbermsn
movsd to reoonslder the vote, and on that
motion a long debate ensued, In the oourie
oi wnion toe ground et onjsotion to Mr.
Ualatead waa disclosed.

When Ua Senalerefatodto enter upon an
Investigation of tbe election of Senator
rayne, et ubio, Mr. Haisteid, whose psper
(the Clnolnnatl Oommtroial Qanttle) had
Btrongly urged the Investlgstlon, maue un- -
nnnpiimontary aiiasionsio tus rtspaon.
oana who voted asalnst lha investigation.
Tha fesllna asalnst him on tbe nsrt of tha
asnatora who felt under bla dlsplsaarfre at
toai time is very outer, snu one or tnsm
is reported to nave said to I'resiaent llsrrl-eo- n

on Thursday that Mr. Halatead oould
not ba confirmed that the senatora whom
be crlllolaed would not vote foshlm.

The motion to reoonslder waa pending
woes toe nsnate aojournoa. xne vote on
confirmation was taken before Uere were
any speeches,

Hslatead'e personal representatives eay
ha will be oonflrmed, although he failed by
a two thirds vote to be oonflrmed on
Thursday. Bat bla opponent, in tbe Senate
assert Uat he will noyor be oen firmed, aad
that If bla nomination ahalt not ba with-
drawn It will be rejected on Friday, and
Ula la Ua general expeotailoo, tbe only
question being whether he will aak to be
withdrawn or not. Ula representaUvsa ssy
be will not

Henry WsttersDn has telesrephed Beck
end Blsokburn, urging tbem to vote for
mislead 'a confirmation. His friend a tbln k
Uey will do so, and tbat tbla will pull
Halatead through, but Evarla will break a
patr, and oihor Republican aenatora will
break alienee, If necessary, to boat blm,

Tbe Aiaaatln Booth.
In the North American Jlevitw, John T.

Ford, the former proprietor of Ford's
theatre, Washington, writes of John Wilkes
Booth cm tbe day of the asssaslnatlon : With
his bealU, youth, personal grace and
dramatlo inheritance, he could earn, In thevary alluring work of a loading actor, from
1500 to 91,000 per week at that time. Yet
tbe eccentricity born within blm
made blm ami tlous, when In a strsogo
mood, el emulating tbe "youth who tired
tbe Ephealan dome," or to act tbe part of
Brutus la real llfo. Ills abduction plot waa
a matured plan, conceived In tbe fall of
1861, brilliant, daring and full of danger,
but It failed, and he felt tbo mortification as
If It were a aort of disgrace. The assassins.
tlon wsa tbe Brutus impulse, and It came
to him only on the dsy el performance, and
after he learned of an opportunity, aa may
be eeen by what followed hla arrival at the
theatre. Letters from otberoltlea were
walling for blm there tbat day. Ua received
and read them la tbe front of the building.
He was pleasantly tsumod by some of his
Union friends there with tbe Informetlon
that the preMdentsnd General Grant would
both be at tbe tbeatro tbat evening, and one
added t "General Lee will be with tbem."
Booth quickly responded! "They won't
psrade Lee aa tbe Romans did tbelr
captives, 1 hope " Tbe remark about Leea
oomlng waa withdrawn, but the effect of
Ue Information as to President Lincoln
aad Genersl Grant was apparent Booth
grew abatracted and thoughtful, and Boon
departed with tbo first possible Informstion
he oould have bad of tbo proeldoul's lnten.
tlon to visit tbe theatre tbst nlgbt. At 10:20
be assassinated President Llnooln.

bet at Cleeea and Kl.lsd n Child.
Captain Joseph Delsno, of the steam tug

S. M. Johnson, la held for tbo Virginia
autboritlea, charged with firing a rifle on
tbe Jamea river and killing tbe
daughter of J. Brookwell. nfTettiogton,Va,
on Banday afternoon. When the marsbsl
told him on what charge he was arretted he
wept bitterly. Ue did not know of the
ahootlng until arrested. Ue told Ue mar-
sbsl tbat he sbotalx ttmea at some geeae on
Ihe river. Tbe child waa sitting In ber
fatber'a house near tbe window when the
ball struck her Just below tbe neck, killing
ber Instantly. Captain Delano says be waa
a mile distant from the house when he fired
at Ue gsese.

A Dsmentsd Man.
This morning a sensation was created en

Chestnut street, nosr North Qieen, by Ue
eppearanoe et a man In a halt node con-

dition wandering aimlessly around. Tbe
maa waa William Spilling, who lives ea
Mulberry street, aad who to saWset to
saeUs.of decaeatla. Ha was tajtsswlB

PRICE TWO 01

MORE APPOINT!.
Hia fENMiyLVABiaN caotBw Tts'l

ISTSB TO BBattt.

a vainomiea aea a Baataaataa At
EMBtoasMie resHteaa-l-he Bawl

el Idaks--A Brief BkstsB ef
", jr., rnwuvMifSBBBn

Wasbinqtok, D. a, Marsh
presideat seat to Ua east tot
following noaslnatleasi

Robert Adams, Jr., at Pweyt
do BoiBieier to srssti.

Liaalag B. Manor, of OaUaMBta,
rsiniaw to taw ventral ABsenaaBI

William O. Bradley, ef
minister resident aad
Cores,

Charles Henrv Tllss
Maryland, to ba aa asststaat i
navy.

George Chandler, of Kaaaaa. sa
saatstaat seentar of Ua letertar. i

Oeora-- e L. Bhoan. at Tank. e ki?a
nor of Idaho.

A Darnell, of Qeorals. to be
tha United giatea for Ua Morthami
or usoraia- - v

William S. Tiptoa, of TeaaeeaesV t
United Slates marshal for ua Battaal
triot el Tennessee, fa '

lnoDriAdam;jr., sppouttsd a
to Brssll, Is sa ex state asaslat aatU
oi rmieaeipnia. Ha
qasksr olty la 189, was sdaastaw gQ
uamniiysi ronasyivaaaa, essa
sad wss admitted to taa bar, atst
practloe the professloa. Adfaaskf
social swim, aad la alao popalac i
Republioaa poUttolaas of taw
elate

Tba prseldOBt has aouftod
scBatontaat hawlUaeedtal
nsxtToeeday.

When Us Seaate want lata a

thia aftaraooa tba BomlaatleB, a.
uaistead, to ba mlalster to
agaia taksa up, Ua peadtag
unsg om toe mOHOB Of
maa to reooneider Ua rata aw,1
" nuauiHwa was njsesaa

nay. Dsaator Taiiav tec
la opposttloa to tha sjotlai
point to a protracted dsbate.
maa said thla moraUa Uat aa
eaoagh Dtmocratle votes eoald has
tooonfirm Ua aomlaaUoa. bat Bha a
Impreasloa Is Uat It will ba nJtslH.

Tba BantU coaflrxaed taa sMM
Bomlaatloas t Jamee a OhankJU,
survsyor of customs far taw Bar!
louis j aad also Ua toUewlac l
JohnK. Patrick, Clerlea, Pat
fan I., Hiliaharw .V. nsba mm, aBwaa aa,,-- ,

aafmawOf rf ,

i'
s

Mease Pr As
UABBISBUK0, PA, MafSB riHouse to-d- ay Ua atU wb

reported spproprUtug fisa,Mg,
maiateaaaoe of Ua soMkaV a
schools for two yssn eadwg Jaaa in
wnion is sbo,oqd lata
providing for a seperiataaaaal
aohools demands. (TbaHoasiMUifl
to meet the wsats ef
bill, whloh does not rseogaiae ass) (I
BupsriBtecatai of ua soldMeV
schools j h.

Volght of WMtmoralsad, salt
concurreat raeolaUoa, which waa'i
lor the appoiBlmeat of
rsvieesoaooaAoiidetesllroadlewa, sy-

At ms own reqassi Wharry'a
osuiag on ins sinking ruad i

a statement of Ua dlaposttloa of taa i
or mat ruad was rarsrred to lae
ways sad mesas. ,';

Among Ua bills pasted
wss Uat utrodueed la Ua 8s
lng ths sale of latcxlceuag sMaaw
Dscorauda Day.

aujuumtu uuui Auaseay a lean, .a
Sonata was not la ttrnkja. if!

" V" -- tv 'sviS'
tab Beay Bet akMeaaaa'ABr

Mumoib, Isd., Marah -T-WsubbS
was aiiisa son wedaesdsy t

bsvs been Lleat Harry F.BeMaaW,af I

xenm united Htatas infantry,
pspen icuaa ea ue dead
Hatawsan. Tha m mA ..H..HM
mardered. V

Batemaa, who was a dsssrtar, hi aaMi
nave oeea seen in eomaaay
moraerea bub a raw days bjn.
maa arrived hare yesterday ess
naatosassa Doayotaari
at ones daelarad that aai
tbo maa wheat body wsa foaad I

A BWtMDUtB OAPTDj tr

Be Is Caeght ay a oseoy Lots
ussytsd ta Use isaesas.

A young maa wbo gave tha
Ssmusl MoEwea was arrested la
York oily ea Thnraday by tha Ua
Btates postal aaUoritlea ea a
forgery. 7. W. Wool worth, proatieMtl ,

tne nve :oent atoro at orta us
Obsstnut strests, wss Ue forty thai I

awmaie was attsmpisa apon. ea
14 ha bad his bookkeeper drop 7
containing checks la Ua letter box la I

Stewart building, New Tork etiy.
envelopes were addressed to duTareal I

of tbe Uolted SUtet. v?
A few dsys aftsrwards Ue No

National bank received a cheek slgaad I

ur. wooiwortn, psysbis to ua Oa
community, with a request Uat Ua,l
forward ths proceeds to Ja
Brooklyn, N. Tt, The nquast was t
on a sheet of psper, from waleh hat
erased the name of a Nsw York
bouse. Tha bank's offloeis beeaate i

Ioub sad ooaaultsd with Mr.
manager et Mr. WoolworU's
store, and Ue last named gaatlcMtai
oommunloated with. He wrote at" I
msnsgsn et Ue Ooslda oommaaMyi
pany and rt oelved ana war that that
bad never received Ue cheek la qa

The next day a letter same from aa
btnk to Mr. Wooiwortn, about
Bamuel E. MoKwea desired to bat
proceeds sent to blm at Now York ettyV

The poaicmoe aavnorities were
consulted. Adeooy letter
and addieased to Mr. McKaea, aad
be celled at ua New York
was taken Into custody snd
a bearing before United States
Blonsr Shields on Saturday.

McBwan declines to ssy bow ha
possessed of Ua Islters, sad 11 toast hi
whether be abatracted Uem from the I
box In Ue Stewart building, or whether at
stole Usm from ths footmaa betwssa saaa
building and Ue postomoe. V

The true name of ue prlsaaer to Oaai
Rockroth. He la 30 yean eld, sad haa s)
bad reputation. When arrested ha he;!
nvolver snd dirk knife la hla

B taction of OS

The following cfllosra
Jtoket Tribe ii, L O. K. M., last
Ssohem. Adam Beeba ; saator i

Fred Qrlnar;)aBlor sagamore, WU1
propbsf, Joseph Baeaiei eaief oi
Frank Zisglsri keeper of waati
NsudKff; truatee, William WehMMt bbj
reaentaUve, Adam Schnh. :;

i WAaBpiareB, aV


